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i Trial PckKf Sent Fro to All Who Write, by Mall, Postpaid, In
You win find your husbands much more atWctive II at- -In all likelihood a conference which Plain Wrapper Write Today.

ha been on all day today between at
, tired in tho beautifully tailored garments to b had at rtorneys representing people euspected of fi t

More o trend hay are seeded bp
Uncle Sam in the Philippine.

Colonel Jesse M. Baker local dis-
bursing quartermaster, received a-- tele-
gram thla morning from Quartermaster-Gener- al

Humphrey of Washington, D, C
requesting him to advertise for blda on

eompllclty In the Cunningham , lann

any of ths" Alder btreet rtslflsnts
' are laboring under tn Impression that
; any Amount of protest against t m- -.

port of th viewars who reported in ttver
berlM iXs.ttt n Fjl J?

' Kaeir Near. the defeat of the
or of the UfMUiNt, they are destined
to bo disappointed, '

But it transpires that the report of

frauds In the La Grande district on one
Bide, end United States District Attor
ney Hall, on the other side, VlU re 1.
ult in a woman well past middle lire

3,871 tons of hay and 8.111 tone of oats
for shipment to Manila.. Slllmar In-

struction have 'also been .given 'theaDDearlng before Federal Judge Bel
the vlewero la a a aurerent q

I and a different method of procedure quartermaater at Seattle and Baa fran--
clsoo. The bids at all three place are

linger at 1 o'clock tomorrow morning,
pleading guilty and asking the court for
mercy.
. Tho woman referred to la Mrs. Kate ii 1(3 raitmust bo taken to defeat the propowa

assessment The ouestloS . Is whether to be opened at It o'clock on June 4, and
delivery la to commence 14 day after. . nmnartv needed tO OZteM Aiaw
the contract la awarded.James of Pendleton. '

Mrs. Jamea and her attorney, J. T.to w.ahlnrton obail be'eonM- -

Seattle and San Francisco arms wereated and on queaUooo of oonflacatlon
- k antiMa era the final authority. awarded the contract for furnishingHlnkle. of Pendleton, arrived at the

Hotel Perkins this morning from Pen
the last government grain and foragecity Auditor Devlia said thta m0 dleton. Attorney Hlnkle Immediately

Bought the United Btate attorney, and
asked the latter If he Would be willing

advertised for, although the Portland
bidder were dose, competitors. , It la
believed that the latter will make extra

Inc. when asked ir tne prow v --

pwportrownero against the Alder street
report would defeat Ihe ! Corner Third and Barns&a Streetsthat Mrs. Jamoe be shown mercy by

the court, on condition of hey past good
record and the fact that aba would eeve .. v.t '.V i

efforts to capture the business tola time.
Their only handicap la, ao it la stated,
that the grain and bay handled by to
local Arm la of a euperlor grade, and

, Tt'wm not In Itself. If every prop-Vrt- y

owner on the etreet should strongly
' object It would make no difference eo the government the costs of a long and

expensive prosecution suit In the courts. And tho sweethearts of the city should Insist that their beatut'y
After the conference netween tne law the government appear t favor - the

lowest bidder, regardless of th char aucara ue snaoDy tuna ox wsxaroDes ana aress neatly asyer a person who will figure in in
far ss use aaopuwn
port U concerned. The proper mode of

: jprooedure In ucb cae is an appeal .to iacter of bids offered. - ,. : i? ? i ,
" '.only WB can tirm.tJitm VJ-r;-.';;- -;:.land, fraud trial said an agreement had

been reached shortly before noontime. k .
While the proceedings were under

.tbeeourte." " ' '
- Tut will the oouncllmen reel like
receiving the report after such a Strong EUGENE TO HAVEway Mrs, James remained, at the hotel,

excitedly ' walking? up and , down her
room and . noplng earnestly that the

and ananlraous protest Baa oeen wea
'. anliut ltr waav aeked. Ve MEveiVckdy-Reader-- ;' ft do not aco how the oouncllmen
... Hn be blamed for such action.' The re--

plan would be carried through. The
ordeal of the case has mad day seem
years to her,

According to the story being told
AUTOMOBILE LINEgort la regular And,, aoooraing to we

regular procedure, eould bo received by
' the council without flaally settling the

matter. The only lntereet the elty baa In
, the Question la to insure the payment of

by Attorney Hlnkle, Mrs. Jam took
the fraudulent claim wbea her aon-ln-la- w

had convinced her that other peo rhe Above XUaatraUoa Shews the Bemarkaale Meets of This Woaderfal
Obealty rood What tt Xaa 9ea for Others It WU1 Do foe You.

(Special Dtapateh te Tbe JeensL)
Eugene, Or., May 4. Th eetabllah--the expenaeo of viewing uo property,

engineers work, and slmUar neoeeaary
ple were doing the aame thing, and that
no harm waa being dona

Jonea la represented by the Pendle Exoees fat la a disease. It la caneed Mr. Arthur K. Wallace of Abingdon,
who tried thl treatment savs: The

OP THIS WOMEN'S EDITION OF THE JOURNAl
to become Interested in this .matter, and to call the atte&.
don of their gentlemen friends to the yejy little prices at
which ws are selling a mammoth stock of Shoes and Cloth-- .

ing we bought of the Baltimore Shoe & Clothing company, '
because a part was a little smoked In the great fire, at 25
cents on the $1.00, and which we are selling to bur patrons
at 5 to 60 per cent of the actual value- - of the footwear and -

ment of an automobll line of the. on-nlb-ue

type In Eugene la a atrong possi by lmDorfect assimilation of food. Nuton law Arm Of SUllmaa A Pierce, and effect of your food for reducing nesh Itrlment which ahould go Into muscle.
' wxpeaeee. If too report ot too Tiewera
4a rejected tho city loaoa tola amount, aa
tho property owners oacapo aasoasment.

ut If tho- - report 1 aooepted tho olty
A. D. fitlllman of the firm I In town one thatbility of the near future. Prof. J. si.

.at Ika TT.I 'to. .lamM at
commend toi can sincerelysinew, bone, brain and nerve doe nottodar aloo. in conference with the far people. I weighed 801, couldn't get I

working on th project, and If th "H11" ?.. JhA&5f lthout blowingop a mgni or atarre
fromUK a wasstreeu of Eugene are put In such shape upr?u" iV.rn...Th- - Z7?rZZ

Vtll receive too ooau of too work done
and tho taxpayer conoeraed will not be
bound to accept the declalon of tho Tie--

United BUtee attorney, the mission be-

ing practically the aame as that of At-

torney Hlnkle. Conferences were also
held between the two lawyers for the

mornmachinery compresses night and might have dropped
dead an v minute. I uaad vour food dtl- -that auto can be run prontaoiy, it ia

very likely that such a line will be In- - ently for seven daye and waa thunder-- 1ere, aa too court la too authority pro- -
1defendant. Mr. Jamea and Jonea Stalled. ' " ; 4" 'garments. .,krlrtad far nrh naaaa. airuca te una tnat I couia preatne natu-

rally; In fourteen daye I tipped theJohn Lane, an old tramp, waa sent by
Judge Klnoald to th lnaane asylum yes

gans of the body and endanger neaiu
and life.

My new Obealty Food, taken at meal-
time, compel perfect assimilation of
the food and aends the food nutriment
where tt belongs. It requires no dieting
or atarvatlon process. . Ton can eat all
you want It make muscle, bone, sinew,

Jcala at 187; In thirty days I weighed
in eight weeks was reduced to litpounds, which Dr. Jones, my physician. FOR EXAMPLE:GOVERNMENT ASKS terday and taken te Salem

'Lao arrived In Eugene several days
ago and got drunk. Monday evening, saia waa normal, i am six ieei two

high and of large frame, and to get
down nearlv 100 nounda la remarkable.whll walking up Eat Ninth trt past nerT ajid brain tlue. out of exc Wa wfil sell Baltimore US black Worsteds Suits, atTOOa hardware store, be suddenly pulled ai fat and quickly reduce your weight to jut. j ones says you are a genius; iRATES FOR DOCKING the age, andou are a wonoer or
earttly endorse your treatment aa the I

ww wui esu miiimors wool 8UW WOrSteoS flvSuits, at .......,.... ;r... ;
We will sell Baltimore AD-Wo-ol ULn fta'itr?:best llfe-eavl- device avar inventao.

revolver from hla pocket and chattered normal. It take off the big stomach
th plateglass window of the tor with and relieves the compressed condltlort
th butt of th weapon. He Immediate- - and Va.vd toe

formed the deputlea there that ha had tiAna in a natural manner.

Aa rlad to write tou. and will trv to be 2.50
3.75oi aa mucn service to you aa you have

to me."Blda for docking the lighthouse ten We wUl seU Baltimore dandified (20, $25 and $30
Suits, atBend your name and addres no I

J Mayor WUllama waa of tho opinion
that too council would not approve toe
report of tho. Tiewera and eoneldered It
likely that the realdenta of Alder etreet
would not hare lo take tho queetton to
fbe ooarta. .

' There were not eaeuca protesta filed
afalnet toe Improvement of Front etrofl
4o defeat the propoaod bettermenta,

eereral objectlona to too ,
'

wore preeented to toe ooun- -

' Ki !, xo aAxxuro rau. n
-i- .-jir White, who eondaoU ev- - drug

' tore at toe corner of Tenth and Morrl-po- n

etreeU, otatee that toe article In
yeaterday'a leeuo of The Journal, by

'.Rev. K. P. HIU. waa erronooua In to
Metement that a gambllns houao waa lo-

cated at Tenth and Morrison etreet. Dr.
H111, Mr." Morrlaon' atatea, nut have
waat tent ether comer. -- There ie only
one builness house at Tenth and Morrl- -

committed a terrible crime and had oom I No dieting, exercise or exertion I
to confess. I necessary. My natural scienttflader Columbine at' the Portland drydock 10.00money today to Prof. F. J. Kellogg, 284

Kellogg Bldg., Battler Creole, Mich., and
receive the trial package In plain wrap- -vnesiiy jr ooa nm an in worm.- - mi (These are fine Imported EngBah; German and Frenchand at Puget sound drydock have been

eked for by the United States .rMtW Km. fnr wlU feel a nundreo times peiiar wnrai' - vnn ti par iree oj return mail.I J V w Cloths.) .

Ws will fit in a swell Baltimore
TY ! ft. . you

, . $15. Topcoat
. atAh there has beeri a rat war' among 0.50drives on the campu under the direc-

tion of Percy Adam. Th plana call
for an entirely new system of walks

th Puget sound drydocka for the last
few months. It la understood thatwbll
the chargea of th Portland drydock 10.00between all th college buildings. The

we wiu oress you up in an elegant jsutimora
Overcoat M .................. .......

We wUl seU you Baltimore $7 Trousers (Portlandhave been put down to the lowest possi Chance of a
Lifetime.ble figures, allowing for a small margin

BIG MAJORITY

OPEM'BRIDE

walk, which will be built of southern
Oregon decomposed granite, will be laid
out-i- n graceful eurves, adding te-th- e

beauty of the campu. Th system, of
also
10

pnee ii) mi .. ,
We will sell Baltimore $3 and $4 Trousers at ia srjmitEfts orroa--leon' and that baa been occupied for walk planned will eoat 81,69.

The Lane County Klectrlo company's TUMITX. wo will tog you attoMro. $MJ4.Wu 1

of profit, i they are stm . considerably
more than those of the warring fac-
tions on the sound. Under usual

however. It 1 believed that
the Portland dock would be equally
welt If hot better, patronised than those
on the sound. , TT rate , are j much

t yr by 1st. white aa a drag- - store. arantaioons at ...,... ........ ............ aJtSO J

W wUl seU Balthnora good, serviceable $240WHICH HAS 9light and power for Eugene and Spring-- 1 , . f
flaM waa atalad laat nla-h-t for thai (SmcUI DUroatdl t Th JeoraaL)

lower, than they were at Seattle before trt tlm. In a few daye It will be I BeatUe. May oovernor cenae i iTousers at ........
We win sen Woo) Vests. In all sixes, at aoiece.the, war waa Inaugurated up there, and Tr'i a geaeralrunning steadily and a 14-ho-ur service ald to nave aaminea wet nia onmneea

will- - ba inaugurated. Ifor re--el eotion are aot good. Oa the BMrcaaBdlee beslBaM larar neiow tne cnargea exacted py fn
asbwooe. Onsen, that Iface of a statement snowing tne awe--Baa. jrranciaoo nrma,

mas t M sol ewlsg t I

1U health of BMmbar otfrom the various - counties ana
CHAMPOUa S LUCKY ta 2.tor?.lira firm, ror ue torn lots.

eaMONUMENT FOR THE building sad flxtarw
8S.600.00 Is ssked, sab- -QTAD IV VANICrTllSIf! number by a big majority those who

J I All IJ 7 AlllOlliniJ wUl sro Into the approaching convention

5H
2.50
1.00

150

to work for hi nomination. This tapi
bow 16 delegate In fever of the gov- -

jeet te a
LIBERAL DISOODITT

The proepeets sre
evllsBt. Colombia Sonth- -LATE JAMES DUNN (Special Dlapatch to The JonraaL) arnor and 260 against

Seattle, May 4. Governor McBrld I From the unlnatrocted delegatlona I . era railroad wlU bolld
v wttbia a few mileei one

mile from the cele-
brated Oregoe King
mine. BUT ONI

the only person who can save the neck governor undoubtedly will gain mucn
of Zenon Champoux, convicted of the strength, but the opposition 1 ao atrong
murder of Lottie Brace, a concert-ha- ll that McBrlde feela hla weakness. Many
girl, on the night of November S.1S01, of the county delegations are Instructed

Wa wiU seU Odd Coats from $25 Suits at.
We wUl seU Coats and Vests from $25 and $30

Suits at ...................
We wiU seU Baltimore $4 and $5 Shoes not hurt1 a blt--at
We wiU sell Baltimore $L75, $2 and $2JB5 Shoes at. .
Wa win sell Baltimore men's $2.60 and $3 Velour

Calf and Vid Kids at.......................Wa wUl sell Baltimore $4 and $5 guaranteed Shoes,
in patent learner enamel, cremo, box and velour
calf, vici,- - colt akin, hand sewed Mackey welts,
at what do you think?,. ...,.;....','We wiU seU a Baltimore Stetson $5 Hat as

We wUl sell you one of the famous Longley $3 and .

$4 Hats at......
We will sell a Baltimore $2.50 Hat, splendid ma-

terial, or...... , , , , ui

We win seU.a superior Baltimore $U0 Hat at
Wa wiU seU 1,000 Sample Hats; worth $2 and $2.50

fSpeetal DUpeteh to The JocroaL)
OTHKB ITOI1 INCorvallls, Or., Mar A proposal that
TOWS.ins cut nuiia a monument 10 me late
IKQUIBS JOrRNAL m

and sentenced to hang next Friday. Th for home candidates; others are pledged
supreme court of the state ha been ap-- agalnat the commission man, whll still
pealed to in vain for a writ of review, other have Indorsed the McBrlde rall- -
and the attorney for the murderer ad-- way commission scheme In one form or
mlta he has no chance to eave the con another, but will work agalnat the gov- -

Jams 'Dunn, former sheriff, who was
shot dead attempting to arrest Keady a
week ago last Sunday morning la gain
log favor here.'i V ' " - " ' A BOB-- II Curca KUdzsby and Clad 7. W.

Kev; Dr. Carrlck, In ' the sermon he IWSOW,

2.50
2.50

10
1.00

.50

demned neck of his client although In I ernor." On element of strength th gov-th- e

trial he prepared an elaborate Hem-- ernor has Is that no on formidable
onstratlon to the jury to show that I candidate has arisen from the crowd ofpreached at Dunn's funeral declared that' der Clsoasca In Every

ASRWOOD. OBSOON.In sacrificing nlmseir Dunn merited rec-
ognition from the people of Corvallls

Champoux's horoscope did not show a I aspirants.
death such a will be his fate. The The out-and-o- ut opponents of McBrlde
attorney positively affirmed that Cham-- 1 win eo into the convention to unite onIt hi probable that, the monument will

. . tlavo Itldnoy Troublo poux was born under a lucky star. The any man who can defeat McBrlde, ant) it
Jury brought In a verdict of guilty. u the general belief that a dark horae MISS FARMER.

be donated. .

' The funeral of the latfAlonio Locke
took plao today, Wednesday, at 10
o'clock, from the family home across
the Willamette from this city. Inter

Champoux roiiowea Lottie Brace from I win ha tha man. Chelan countv wants ' arri, a
f , , , , , , , i .S51 end Do riot Know Ita

V, HOW TO FIND OUT
Alaska, and, finding her In the Arcade to aee John D. Atkinson In the gov.
canoe nail in eeatue, piungea a Knire .rnnr--a chair: Snokane countv ha ad Domestic Science School

of Boston --?
into nor orain. mis execution win be YW10d several candidates. H, B. Bakerment was In the North Palestine ceme

tery, near Wellsdsle, Benton county. ine nirit nnner xna jaw wnicn rmmnni.. mii.t... .t ... i
V . . . , . . - ' . " : I UI XVIlVJJLtvak iw puiiwim, mm ttmm m-

? Mn Lock "wa born September it,
' It If the function of the Wdnoyt to filter

"Juid purify the blobo) which It ooooUiitlir
" :hangings to ds at uje state penitentiary, way been., railroad worker, and John1868, near Corvallls. H died Monday SCHOOL OP COOKERYE. Humphries of Seattle la malting And Gentlemen'safternoon of pneumonia. Three otherpasslnf thronsh them. Demonstration Lecture, May at Icampaign - which" by" every one else tsGIRL' OF SIXTEENmembers of the ramtty areTBOW nr wfth'.vThea the Iddneyg aiw 'ont of order th considered humorous. But the man who

wUl be selected la the one for the oppo
; 1:80 p. m.

Cmplre Theatre: ' ACCUSED OF THEFT sitlon to unite on has probably not yet
been mentioned In connection with the

ether rgana are affected Immediately
(Lad yon may have vmpton of heart

, , .trouble, gtomach and liver trouble, and

pneumonia.

AID SOCIETY DOES Admlaaloni Course tickets, 8UH single 1

Office. admission, 7So.
Furnishing Goods at
THESE MIGHTY UTTLE FIGURES

- Still another element-o- f strength is Fannie Merrltt Farmer, demonstrator,But 18 years of age, Minnie Kayle In the hands of the present governor In for twelve years demonstrator at the!his prestige, together with the fact thatthis morning faced Municipal Judge
Hogue on the charge of grand larceny Boston Cooking School,liet'ls In office now and ha a large ofEXCELLENT IRK Tckets on sale at Woodard A Clarke'apenitentiary offense. She 1 accused flclal following. And, too, he has the

other ailmeata, which are all owing to the
i . gidneyg being: weak and out of order.
. 4: If yon are akk Foley'e Kldnoy

," Cur will itrcngthen aad build up the
' '

, worn out tissaea 'of the kidneys so they
1

Will net properly and the ympton of

by C K Jackson, of th North Paclfiol urlvaitt-ssars- Jtf hia tiriTVinfita . in thsifr rifsi
Lumber mill, of stealing aril cleg ot the h u nnt oni v for himaAif nrAn. $1.00 Working Gloves... 50s

$1.50 Working Gloves... 75...1... - MK.a.1 C A l.11. I Li. W 1 " W . T

"SL , , U'Z ; , 1 lly. but is all good trading material.
aa a buib uoiiiw anaoiumr He haa his foroea so thoroughly organThe 18th annual meeting of the mem
tnat ane too me goous. Attorney oeb- - i.. th ha n ad much tvr maninnia.ber of the Boy' and Blrls' Aid eooletyweakness, hoart stomach and" liver

; 1 trouble wiU'efoappear and you will be uaiui,'iioi wutou viciiuitiuurjr lona and-ca- connt ion. loyal auoDort.was held last evening at the city board
Of charities. Report were read from

$1.00 Dress Gloves, w. .4e
$1.50 Dress Gloves, u . . 791
$2.00 Dress Gloves.... f1.05
50c Spring Underwear. .18a

Ybu Want
the Best

nearing. ana me gin was neia xo await Thuraton county want to see J. C.
the action of the grand Jury under 8600 ixird eleoted governor. Jefferonbond. LmmK hi, on(H1t fnr UolltAnint.

William T. Gardner, superintendent;xworea to penocc neaiu.
HOW TO FIND OUT.

, ' You can easily determine if your kid'
Miss Kayle is the daughter of highly 70c Spring Underwear. , .zt

90c Spring Underwear, . . 30s

$1.00 Working Shirts, .50s
$1.50 Working Shirts. ... 60s
$2.00 Working Shirts. .. .08s)
$1.00 WUte Shirts..w45s
$1.50 White Shirts. Mw.88)
$2.00 White Shirts.. .09e
75c Negligee Shirts... .36
$1.00 NegUgee Shirts. .50
$1.50 Negligee Shirts... .75 .

$2.00 Negligee Shirts.. fl.00
50c Working Gloves. .,..24
12 Fast Black Socka. . 4
25c Fast Black Socks . . . .10
25c Fancy Striped Socks. 10
25c All-wo- ol Strpd Socks. 10

Colonel L. L. Hawkins, treasurer; Mr.
C R. Templeton, secretary of the ladles'
advisory board, and F. E. Beach, secre-
tary of the board of trustees.

Mayor Oeorge H. Williams, president
of the society, spoke very highly of the
work accomplished during the past year.

' iieys are outof order by setting aside for Oregon City. 8he waa arrested laat night Tn. and aa wall wants ti nt jlui.ri.Ml..,. T At tlAaiM. a, I " ST - $1.00 Spring Underwear. 48f
$1.00 Fall Underwear.... 25"r.."". .. Frank H. Rudkln on the supreme bench.

ine mgni in me cuy jau. unaer we care wm a Humphrey wants to go back to
vi ruiiiw ouuiuum. U.nmia tram Haattla. mnA thlnlra VI. $2.00 Fall Underwear. . . .75f

$3.00 FaU Underwear.. 9100chances ar aood. while Bnohomlnh
Th following ware unanimously elected
a trustees: Mrs. W. A. Buchanan, F. E.
Beach and Mrs. Levi White. WAXSKZPS SUa 10 OOM. wants to send Brownell there, and

. si.00 Guaranteed urn--Mayor Black of Belllngham would also
brtllas . ..... .. .... ...35si. jn. jrieiscnner tms arternoon re-- like a seat In the lower national house.

WOODMEN LODGE 11.50 Guaranteed Um--

That !ydur money will buy
when you get a suit. That is
lust what we give you, the
Best Business Suit for

$25.00
.that money and skilled la-

bor will construct Every
detail is given our best effort

; We will be glad to show you.

brellas .65
celved a message from Senator Mitchell Cushman believes he will be re-
st Washington, as follows: "The navy nominated for congress from Tacoraa,
department has determined that th and all th while Senator Foster Is
monitor Wyoming and the torpedo boats framing up quietly with his support,
Preble and Paul Jones will be at Port- - including the lumbermen of the state, to
land before and on July . Mayor WU- - retain hi seat, which Samuel H. Pilea

ENJOYS A BANQUET $2.00 Guaranteed Um
50c Cashmere Socks..... 24
50c Fancy Lisle Socks... 24
25c Silk ,Web Suspdrs... . 9brellas ...... . ...... 89s

llams will Jbe notified as to the exact and John L. WUson are try--Oeorae Washington camp No. 261,
date of their arrival." ing to take away from him.Woodmen Of the World, gave a banauet

50c Silk Web Suspdrs . . . 19
75c Silk Web Suspdrs... 24
$1.00 Silk Web Suspdrs;. 39last evening at Woodmen hall, Tenth and Terrible plagues, those itching, pes SOW BATS TZQXZTS BABY.Washington street in - honor or those

who participated In th campaign which tering: diseases of ths skin.- - Put an end
to misery.' Doan's- Ointment cures. At 25c Silk Neckwear,.;" 9 '

Zt hours a bottle of the urine passed
; upon arising If upon examination it is

, Cloudy or milky oir has a brick-du- st sod-- v

; tment or small particles float about ia it,
your kidneys aro diseased and Foley's

' ytldney Cure should be taken at once.
; ' .' Foley's Kidney Cure is pleasant to

take and acts directly upon the parts
affected and you begin to feel better

. sconce.
; It corrects slight disorders in a few

' days and it has cured many obstinate
. cases after other treatment had failed.

;- - .y Doctors laid He Would Not Uvs.
C Peter Prey, of Woodruff, Pa.; writes:

, VAfter doctoring for two years with the
fcest physicians in Wnynesburg, and still
Fitting worse, the doctors advised me if

business to attend to I had bet-
ter attend to it at once, as I could not
possibly live another month, as there was

- no euro forme. Foley's Kidney Cure
; was recommended to me by a friend, and

I .Immediately, gent my son to the store
' tor it and after taking three bottles I bo

. gan to get better and continued to In
prove until wM entirely well.,

; V '
Two tig Me and tioV't .

O. forclosed May 1. Head Banker C. V. any drug store. s. sj JT. wamea Selling Bates
May, June, July, Angust, Sep 50c Silk Neckwear. ..19

75c Silk NeckweaTi J.25t

,$s.uo Guaranteed um- -
brellas $1.46

'$4.00 Guaranteed Um--
brellaa , . ''. . , . . ,91.82

120c Linen Handkerchiefs; Ot
,25c Linen Handkerchiefg,14e
50c Linen Handkerchiefs ;19
'20c linen Collars.. ; .5)
50c Working Shirts. . ;.25
75c Working Shirta.M..35f

Cooper made the presentation speecnes.
The first prise of 120 was awarded to tember, October.

May 11, 11. IS, June 18. 17. 18, JulyColonel H. L. Day. Neighbor H. w. Non
TAILORS

1. 3. . August s. sr 10. September t. S.Kaasebaum waa awarded second prise.
The third prise, a clock, went to W. S.

$1.00 Silk Neckwear. .. . .35
$1.50 Silk Neckwear. . . . .48 .
10c Cotton Handkerchiefs ( 2

7 and October 8, 4, 8 the O. R. & N. will
SC LouisWhat docs most to pro-- f.f5f wf8 871.80.'- -

..:uvv.;-v-4.- ' Ifor Chicago,
Luts. There were 'about 160 members
at th banauet There was a short Stopovers Over Xaue-Dav- ls Snr ea, Oonw.

TamhUl and Third Sts. 15c Linen Handkerchiefs. 6 ,allowed going and returning. Goingmusical program with a song by Paul
Hlns and a selection by the orchestra.
During th banquet, speeches were made
by th following: Head Banker C. V,

ooper, Consul Commanders J. J Jen- -

moie noiicsi Dusmcssr .

, f Wh ere rdid inoneyback
come firom? . , t

u,. ..... f,!-....- i'

time i oays rrom aate or eaie. rull
particulars of C W. Stinger, city ticket
agent, Third and Washington streets. ,

A little life may be sacrificed to a
sudden attack of croup, if you , don't
have Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio Oil on hand
for.,:tb emergency, s trV.'iuA,-
(: at , m ii.m

Bad blood and indigeatlon are deadly
enemies to rood health. v Burdock' Blood Paul Strainnings'-o- f Prospect Camp and H. A. Fred-ric- h

of George Washington camp, Cot
H. a Day; Neigbkor Dr. W. O. Manlon,
J. IaeriawitJones.'-- I ,Ti Carroll, R.
tt Thomrn; Professor vorlmm, and 1 Schilling's. Best--- at your

LIS. IViriSLOV'S
ISifCSOTKOSYnUR;
haebeWveedbrVniloDSof JM"&en foeth.tr
ehllaraa wnile Tee thins tar orer Fifty Tmuv,
It tootnae toe eblid, sorteoa the gums, allays
all pain, eoree wlad OoUOj and la U bast
(aasedyrordlarrhne.

WjraTTJTITS nw A BOTTLE ' '

; '. - i ' ,
fj ;y.,pKv.r jv?;,J ; 4. If t y

Bitters 'destroy them..'- - ' ...f.s--(Ifl rrf,,,,rl",rn IPaet Consul Commander H. J. Blaeelng
kmJ ULy&kLV Ut Jof ctoorg Waahtegton camp. Neighbor grocer's.,. Master of Low Prices for the City of PortlandWoiaatd. Clarke Q aad. Xn-pv- la A-- Keiat acted as chairman for the

m ..." M4Tciar v ..: ' 1 avenlnav.-.- ' ...-,.,,--
, wref erred Stock Canned Oeods.

A Lewis' Beat Brahd.T ?t
.1


